
"r made over 82000 my third week in this program jast by
mailing 100 letterc. It's like having Free.Postage! Everybody
is moiling for fri€, and everybody is maffing money! ! Thanlcs
for another grent progrom!!! .:

S. H.o Raleigh h[C

money.

A Life Changine Monev Makine Svstem
Dbsigned by a hbfes6orbf mathematics, this conggpt of -atinfg m,o"ey runes conventional network
11arleting.yisdom. In f.act it takes the common methcid that.was created to make a few people money and
flips it upJid" down- After being test$ and guaranieea not to fait, 

" 
C; d;;'fi"fi"g strt"- it

hgre!!! Ihis program is Sopyrjghte.d and strictly Monitoned for yorn protpction We believj a good
p'ro.gram has to be designed for the long tenn and not jtrst i few months like most other programs out
thgrq. Ev,grybody is tired of Wasting money ox ptograms fhat start fast and crash fast before yo,r Jn* make
your,qoney back. "My Daily,'Breadt is her.e for the lopg hau!, making you money weryday the mail
rqns.

,., : ,.1

(My Daily,Breadt does, not requirc a lot of postage. piiiling and buying of msiling lists in order to
make mbney. You see, this money making:systs6 is designed to make you money even ufrile you sleep.
Your upline and downline aFe r6eysiyou, so ufuenwer"they mail you make money and they -ut"

That is why sMy Daily Bread'is cost effective. Your upline and downline will make money
16iiyoui,:Thdy can't help it because you will"be on evefyflyer they mail..Thereis no favoritism involved
fike some other programs. With (My Daity BreadD everybodf inakes money, whether they want to or
not Evirybody benefits with our life changing monclr making system.

Like we said earlier, do not lose this flyer. You will be looking for it very soon if you do not act on it
todal -This'is a program that'is guaranteed tri make you money, period. iontinue to read this letter very
carefully and follow the instnrctions outlined to get started. If you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to call any of the participants listed. A good program should have phone.numbers of real'
people you can call This gives the prognrm credibility and great success. People will tell you the
truth.



* of hmte been in so rnftry O;n and still tttodc no money. This
program is already pnying ollf:n f,,- G., Richntond, .VA

* .t$o ,rrany'prigrmt apqe a4tgo; bu yaw prllgTan*'b* tittt nnhing money. As ypu frnow I mt atreag,i1t
two othu prryrorc yoa have md I un b@very UgU Tkis is a cleu winnen Yow tqlfute md dmtnline nake
imheyforyoulqt'noiwattndfftfubalot' G.B.r'kochEiltrSC *.)r 'i:i ,", ':' .-: , .ui,:'i; ,,.1'i.

*" of haven'! done s maiting in,over 3 manths qrr4 the ,nait nun iwt rang the door betl and gave me a tub of
tttoil The monq keeos comingfrE thonhs to nw downline and wline. Your svstem rochsn kE , Mf

HOW THIS AIIIAZING PROGRAM WORKS TO MAKE YOU SOME EASY MONEY FAST!
you signup, yow narne goes to position i#4. The person that signed you up goes to position #3.

The person thd you sign up goes to position #2. This rsyerse pnocess is what makes you a lot of
money! Your upline and downline are always above your''s6'every time they maii ihey ar6'ako
mailing for you! You, fl{p never fllo,+e!!! This paves you r ton in Postage, Printing and Lists
exllenses, That is why epi' Daily Bf6ld" is alcOst efficienitprogmm! EtbryIodv makes monev!,!!
You follow your downliiie and upline and recycle with them; When you recycle you will'receive a
new flyer with your nalxie again iii position f,{.::Tmagine bing on thousands of flyeit,everyday!
Remember, position t#4 pays you $40! This gives you a bry payout every time somebody signs up in
your group. [naeine making un to $10.000 a week! This program has been registered and copyrighted
for your benefit You do not have to worry about this program not being here'for you The monitor also
amailer, makes sure that all payments arc received before accepting new members. No Cheating! When
atl Payments are'receiil€{'yJui stirt-up pickage that includes a copy'of thii'fryerwith your name in
position #4, complete instmctions and 100 mailing lists will be mailed to you within 24Hrs!
Respond within 10 davs and receive a FREE Print and Mpil Couoon. a $200 Value! (Our Product)

Get started by making 4 copies of this page'and mail papnents according'to amount listed. The
membenr below are oficring you a special invitaiion to join them.in llis great program. Send $20,

-$2O, Snrml
personal checks! X'ill thefom below and send a copy to each dealerwith required payment-

:

1. ($20) ,Jon Okrfo,5208 Hadrian Drive, Durham, NC 27703
,,2'' ($20) GJen Badgero, P.O. Box 154573, Waco, T){767I:5
3. ($20) Christa Noackn 3y25 6l+ Sh,#Y27,Woodsidp, ITY 11377
4. ($40) Leopoldo Geronimo, 14E0 Rose Tenace Circle, Loganville, GA 30052

Join us on our way to making millions with this powerftrl program! Act Now! Time is MONEY!!!

919-368-6102
254-712-2973
7Lg=639-1924
678-906-7194

NA1VIE AI}DRESS
::STATT Z|,IP , iTEL

Copyrigbt2013, Success lvlarlreting No income opectrtim is guarmtccd. Void whcrc 4plicable. All righs rescrved.
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